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'rJo]SA~E~ '25 MASON-~Al?s~~~~tNl©NEI4111trCO. MASQ)N 2e:n~~a7 
WASHINGTON DEPART M ENT BUILDER~Oi1~lb\M · 
Llz:f\T jj DE Y·ElOP:i'AEfJT F ;-\C·ED J\JE ~y 
CO 1\t1 B;\ T £.;\(;\ Y;YJ JO J\J 
Ono day ln October, more tho.; ;zi. yenrs correct the·· fnults . This c a lle d for some 
:J,go.,. overburden b oge.n moving . from the westingenuity. 
sid0. And l ong heforu 12 1~~'1.'t1'os hnd turned · 
on tho c n.l endc.rs, ch~~nges ooeurrod tbct In addition to · numer·ous chnnges on 
hnd much to <lo with 1Tll.lak removal . The trucks (Vol. 3 .no. 20) , · c ut crpill o.rs. shor1 
chrmgos ::1era adde d t estimony thd n con- some mc-rked differ onc os . Tei.kc tho bull-
struction comp311y can also become a mnnu- c1ozcjr, . for instance. Tho h onvy scraper-
facturcr of its own mcchnnical improvementsblnde on the front of the "cnts" h ns lone 
when necessary or ndvisnolo . Bcf"ore four tieon use d for working ngo.inst hard ~lay 
months of active dirt romov::il I1ad gone by :masses , onrth slopes , or rd:prnpped arons. 
the boards , cdrtain · excp,vn.tion equipment· The · btnde wns . $Ubjoct od to o. terrific 
had been changed to new-acting mach i nery. · strain thc.t .·brought about two changes: 
Row tliis was done and why constitutes a . 
story-- Both arms for the dozer had been com-
posed o~ two pieces joined by a knuckle, 
Ordinarily clay weig)1s about 2 , 800 'but when tne knuckle became worn, it be-
pounds per cubic yard , but engineers and came loose, the arm was wobbly and conse-
l'JOr.krnen here early found out that much or quently the bulldozer. And so the two-
the hard-packed clay weig~ed oOO pounds sectiqn ann rras elim~natod.A heavier 
moro per .cubic yard. It also had a mois- arm acted as one unit from the back of the 
ture content of from 20 to 42 per cent. cate rpillar to the dozer . This l e ft no 
The imnense v;o i ght of earth , · its stickinessworking part on the arm to be come loose 
both as convoyed material and as a roadbed', and the blade unsteady. 
st eep inclines, huge granite burdens, con-
tinuous three-shift oper a tion- .. all the se 
provided probably as s ev orc a t est ·as 
excavation equipment has confronted. In 
some particulars equipment failed to pass 
the t ost . Certain parts broke , woro out 
quickly , or .were inofficient from the be-
ginning . The only thjng left to do was to 
'Groat pros8uro · on th e fac~ of tho ' doz-
er gradually :forced the middle of the blade 
to "dish" inward for early stages of work. 
This increased tho P,ressure on the middle 
bf tho blade and decreased the ofriciency 
of the tdozer. Consoquentl~, new br~~es 
( Continuod on Page 5) 
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TIPS TO PREVEl~T 
pg DAll~1181A. VOURDJ 
None c ~1n ·deny that nott mid th $11 accidents come up that con result in s er.. ·:\? 
ious inj1iry. Ho one Ct'l.'!l t oll r.hat oec as:ions my arise in · t he futuro which 
nig11t bring prol onged d5,sabi.lity or. pain. In citne:,; co.oe, evon . n knwledr.;e 
of the onre rudincnt~ of first r.:.id could be a preventative oT serious conse-
quences. 
Scvornl classifications ~! wour1ds aro QG!;lt.Ion here o.nd everyt7here . :Methods 
of trea tmont ure sirrple--
FIHST THOUGR'IS ON FII?Si iA.:rD! 1(now '\:711.e.: re first nid ~kt.lbs arc , know who.t' s 
i n tho:n , and hoi:r to ·'u .t,t . t.t ·. Keep caln, for ·every s~d counts. If the 
condit ion of t ho wom11!r .niggGsts it, send f or tm atrbttltt?tce . Keep cronds a-
way. Lot patient rest. 
Ordinary wounds beeO!L'!C infeqtcd if not .g iven proper c ar e . First stop 
bleeding ; next apply sterile bandage. 
BLIST"E:RS-- I f necessa~r t o open, wipe off w.i th alcohol. With a steri-
lized needle puncture blistor at odBe , ~md . gently press out tmt er or blood • 
.Apply st erile c1..i·essing . If blister is extensive, influned or infect ed , call 
for a doctor. 
BRUISES--If' the skin 5.s not brn ltm , use cold npplicnt i ons ·to li.r:'!it suel-
ling. ·Change t o hct np:plicnt.i ons i:r pain is severe. The s ligh t est wound 
oust bo dressed car efully. 
SPRAINS--Sprnins always occur a t o. j oi .nt, usually t b0 wrist or ankle. 
Keep pr essure off tho injurer1 part. Apply ice cold. cloths c»n t he sprnin.ed 
joint until he· r naches o docto.r. If pnin is grea t, ~p:ply splints before 
M.oving. patient ., 
CHEMICALS I N THE EYI!~-1.et qu:tcJdy.. \fash the eye thorouc,hly and quickly 
wit h nnt or. Be sure the wator gets i n.to t he oye o Got the patient t o a 
hospital. 
OBJECT rn NOSE-·If foreic;n body cnn be seen, it usually can .. bo renoved 
v:Jithout trouble. Cnro should be taken not t o f orce it. Don't blow the 
nose t oo.hnrd. Thora is no serious dnnger if o. doctor is seen ns soon. n.s 
possible. 
OBJEC 1r TIJ THE EAR: Do not nttonpt t o r Gmov c it, unless it ctro:ps read-
ily . If nn insoct ent ers t he oar , put a drop or two of custor oil or 
sITeet oil· into t ho ear. In every c ase the ob jec.t .' should be r emoved by a 
:physic ion. 
SNAKE BITE-•'l1i o t ourni.quet above wound . · Qµickly make t v.o ~inch cros s 
cuts above wound , as deep as snake's flUlgs penotrnt ed. Lot bloed ·freely . 
If it does not, apply suction hy rn.0uth, tumbler or b ottle ho6.ted end all ow-
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M\X PEARCE . stil 
tlos but not the steelhends •••••••••••••• 
E. n. STOKES agroos that the job night · 
(~:Jt aloni; without hir.i, but. not tno fish. · 
/ .:C JJ SLJ.i:CHT, ''Nice little kitty, Idtty~ ... 
Get :r.lc a shotgun--This broon' s no good.'' · 
J. v. DEVINID, ams akinbo, . swclls proudl 
at tho Irish .color or t he ne-e; diriky loco · 
notives •••••••• • •• • •• •• •••• ·, •••••• , ••..••••• 
W., H. (Un:JDY) CL.ARK doesn't .broadcast iit 
very widely th at he will take the vow .to 
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MV.!Ut announces that July 4 will be a 
oliday.----------------------------------
--Half' the concrete on t he wost side bo-
o re river diversion is poured.---------
--Conpar1y sch_edule · culls fo r daily con-
r ete avorea~es of 6;697 y ards daily be-
ore river di.version, instead of 5,230 c.s 
efore •---.. -.-............. -·----_.....~---_.--.... ---- ... --... -
-~Cotton Blosson pluycrs fron Mississippi 
norrow••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •• ~ ••• resent the pln.y 'fT.;7e kre Rising."------
li'R.!u~CIS J.ASPER--Did you k:now ' thnt he be- · --~Concrete lininG· or tho grout-inspect-
longed to the pre-school group?.•• •••• ••• on-drainago turm.el, 475 feet ·back into 
ROBIN DICKSON deeply regrets, in his sob he west . nbutr.lent .. ~ has proceeded 200 feet 
er rmy, his deserticin of a horse ·that wn · oward the . porto.1.------------------- -----
go od: to hin. ~ • •• •• • •••• • •• ~· ·. •., •• ·• • ••• • • --A ,,NAIL'S A FUNNY 'IlUNG--THE FLESH OF 
LENORE BOHELLA, looking up and down · the MllN'S FOOT-VlON'T BEND ONE, BUT .A H.Luv.filER 
~~~~- - ---- -- - ---Colunbfo, "This' isn't eithe::r .the Poughkee~ LL.-------------------
sie. " ••••••• •• •••••••••••••• ••••• • ••••• ~ • ---Begin t1m . installation of fi vc purrps 
LOUIS !CHE sings the s ong the robins sing · otaling .3'.'i,ooo gallons perr.rinute for 
ns he tosse s the acetyl ene t~ks nbout:.~. ·.r.:rptyipg the east side-------------
HJALMAR LUNDMARl, "A pickup's ·gotta cone (2. 
along. Ho"w cnn I ·muk to wor~?~· •• .• ·~·•••• . ~) -~ (', 
1,!• L. GOODRICH epends_ hour_s night~~~ · draw· _. r n n r/:1~'-:;1-:> 
:mg· drean plnns for a, drean he.vane.•·· ••• • · ~::::> ( '" ' 
MYRON cow~ · petitions for a pent house fo u •• ritish soldier are culled "To:r::nies" 
his ottico., •••••••••••••••••• • ••• · ~· ... ~ • .~ ·ecc.uso or the British war ofri ce once sup-
DAVY ( JONFS } SLEE couldn't cntch rl. whale. l .ied the soldiers with n :pocket nnnunl, 
if soneone gave hin one. All he crm ·cmt · and in sending out f'orns f o r infornation 
nre "ninners" ••••• •• • e ••••••••••••••• -•••• he nme "TOElr':JY Atkins" wc.s used to desigf.·· .f 
DAD NEl'TG1UID voltmtoors to. bcconc . a guide ate any ·raid all British sold~ers •• ••• ;. •••• 
for ,,inforf.1[.rtion seekers--0speciully for • • •• Mo+e than 175,000 sepc.rnte Federal, 
fennle f!UDStSe ·•••••••••~•••••••••••~••- ~• tute, and local governr.Ierd:s nnnace :public 
HAROLD :F.!DmJRd-Onc is inclined to :.;wondcr · n:rfnirs throughout tho United .st"ates it is 
why he hns "t"e"ep sc.d ror so long •••••••••• estimated ••••• : ••••••••••••••••• ~.~ •••••••• 
CAN· YOUR FELLo\·( \70RKMAN PERFORM HIS . DDT- • ••• sone years ngo in Cironnien, Libin, a 
IES,. SJl~ClffiE. IN THE KNOHLEDGE Tl.L\.'I' HE \~ estbo.t0d thnt the cnriel populntion 
NOT BE IN.TUBED THROUGH NEGLIGEf:::JCE ON YO ·t he · hunnri by 20 . to one-five nill-
PART? ////.., • .••••• ~ •• :••··~~•••••••·· · ••••• 250;000 people ••••••••••••••••••••• 
,ll, · · . LEET, for sono reasop. or other~ 1856 75 car:iel-s were imported to 
goes to bed every_ n.ight t~ink~rig of" .the Cm~1el corps t o patrol t he southv.rcs- · 
regular Senttle ~eok-e~d •••••••••••• ~ ••• tern desert regions or this country•••••••• 
JOE HENDRICKSON went Beau Brurmel . . and . - - ~ ••.• \TE ~ FURNISH PLENTY OF GOGGLES BUT 
brought Mu.-r:isoy back f'rorri Spokane •••.••••• NO :B..'YES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
PAUL PATRICK has been losing sleep con- ••• ~nty por cont of the crino in tho 
cocting n plan for convertil18 cnt6rpi11~ · nited Stutes is COIXIitted by persons who 
· ars into high speed nutonobiles. o.• ... •. • 'avcf not, reached voting nge •••••••••• · ••• •• 
: GEORGE STIVERS--"ITill he just rennin. one •.•.The ave+age fnnily in New York City 
of the hands if he either .. is or . beoonGS · .p,.Q_ys $34 !)Gr nonth for living quarters. 
c lock-wat clJer? • ••••••••• ••••• • • •••• • 4!"•,. • ·• • •••• • ••••••••• o., •• • •., • • · ••••••• ~ •••••••••• 
, t , *' ·' ... . , ~ • '-' ' ,, .. ~ ~ • ,. .. • ' • • ~ .. , 
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MECH..atUCAL D:!PHOVEMENTS i size used. on the ~1'.1.~lo: Athey ;;;ngons and 
( Contbuod :rrcn Pngo· 1 ) I rm c atcrp1llo.rs . .nus 19 the cluty tllnt 
wore covisod. Fron cmch nrit .r~ hc cvicr jtho punps nro ncm po rfoming , nhile 20-
·br:~o r c nc;10c1 cut as n diroc't .. brnce a.: f ynrc. ungon~ rest ncnr the bo~r:-:rv.r pit on 
r:;c. inst tho br1ck of tho blnc.e ,t.rt t he rnd- tho 00.st sinu. The b.rgc pu:r:.'lJ's m)re us-
cUo. This rop l~1ccd a bnr .. thnt .. pressed ~1- l oble only on tho 1.iVcioldridgos. 1 
gni:mt n stee l strip on thu bc .. ck of tho ! ,. I 
blrt. do , but only n.bout onc-fo'tuwth t he dis- r.rhe sm.10 tmg~Jns hnvo n side c1ur.-ip , but I 
t n:nco t ounrd tho 'nid.clle of' the .· '.dczor.' i .nst oud of sinply upending th~ bcn. tm:ough j 
Tho bulldoz ers [';lVO no DC' r o · troµblc. t ho uso (J f hinge s nlrmg one siclc, t he Ja cks! I first sli .. ~ the hugo t onnace t o ono side ! 
As for t ltc Cl:t r:)r pillnr itself: 1rho 
1
u:1til th:.)· woight. of the ·enrth burden co.us- 1; 
i dl e rs got tho h~bit of sp littir1c . Gn.d 1·ec1 the unloc..di11g . Th o j tlcks could not 
4 
the i cU or guic1es o:fton br0P.:c.. . Td ·.qvE1r- stnnd t ho strain. . ! 
cone t hcs o di.fficul ties, 011e solid id~ . · .. ' l 
lor roplocod cnch tuo-piG>-COd idler ~:nu J .Anot hHr fault of the vmeons, 6.s f a r as r 
the (;uides tioro oXtondod t ,.... eln.:1p u.ndor lhi ·-:host offilli<l!l CY gns 0<mc ernod , b oca."""'lE'.: 
tho fr'Ll""::JD• . . . !oviCtcm t nt t he . r;rizzlics. rmc slo-rrnr-.'.:'LCt-
: line lVool::dri{~es , . s onotinos loc..doc1 vli th glu- f 
It is of no inport at thc, .:ic.nont, but . 1·oy clny , should h rive been ~ble t o distri- t 
t.: t' the. hoi~:ht o~ ea.rth o:xc n~.ti 0n ~ . tract- ,but~ t heir lco.<ls ! o the .c".:;rizzlies ~hil~ in I 
or s kept t r1e r;r1zzlics clonn t .h:-1t fed to lnot1on , but sormt1nes they Hasted it cit h-
thc onco_,..;uscd OXCf1.VUt ion convoyor. Th?sc 1· o~ b e f or e or after l i:: .. r1vi:::1g tho crizzlios. I 
cc.ts uero oric~i:rnlly n.qu;tppcd 11ith ·.· th·o , . . . I 
st ,:;1:.inrC'. 1tro.ct~r. shoes , bitt :i.s nony ns. , I . Tho prrnc1pL b·.)hmcl the uso c f cunp I lOO ~;oro lost waly , by. be~nri: c ml[_",b t be - ·. !trucks t.:md. ?r th e srntll (~ r Athoy wngrms v10.s ! 
t\mol:'. the bars o:f n r:rizzly • . O;f ri:_:ya p Qcls 1~ldc·ptod. H1n(~es ucrn · pl[~cec1 u~1CT~or the 
tha t u-cro r1~.dc hero , only_ nbou t tn ) dozen jri r·ht ~id c of tl:e bod , two j r:cl:s undor the 
had t o be r c pl ncod rn:-.ch 't70C k . 
1
10ft s1do . 'J'he wncon.s be bn.vod. 
~ • r 
Ju tt h t t t ·u t1 t I .ATHEY WAGONS 1 n o.c :men 0 c n r,rp:i. r.rs 1G I --- ---
proved norc of'f octive' t hnn 6t her noth·:xls 1 Tho 18 9-ynr d i;mco~1s · nlso rocoi vod nt-
'Vln.s tho wnr_:on clomrnr , usoq 77hcn n.u~h , Jt.m1ti0n. For or~G thir~e: , t'fw jo.cks f'ou.:."1d 
holds f nst t o ~7n(;on e r truck ·b.o(ls . A \it (li:fficult tc) · f J c·o ·the strO. in c f . heavy i 
cnblo-opcrotc (~ scrc..por nns iilStcillocl op. l r:o 1~k . Pistr:ms f or the j a cks, t'f.'ico tho i 
the t~:o nrns oxt orrli nG outt:t~r'". :rron o.~ 1orir i :1ol l enGth , T7ere i nst:illod. This end~ 
Allis - Cht:'J.l ners " cn.t "• A hichl y off octive
1
e d the trouble . j 
hydrcmlic cl e.~:mor ~n.s n.c1doc1 t (> 11 "40" cr:.t · 1 erpillt:~r. · .The walking b erms b ot\rnen wheels on 4 
eo.ch side broke quite often. A heavi er 
WOOLDHIDGE \JAGONS mid l nr eor boa~ ni11inized the dnnGor fron 
Tho 20-ynrd V!ool dridgc wf:.(:~ons plnyec1 ' bro nkr:re . 
nn inport nnt pert in 0xc o.vntfon h ist6ry, ··I · 
1
• 
. l ' . 
· but t J:.e si:x _presontecl t h 1cir problons ,too . . . Thoro .·nave b oon other chr.mc;e s i n oquip- l 
Ench '.78.(:on rms equ i pped v.itl1 a single , nent to .bring a.bout the highest 011d nost 
larr-~o ~CT o:X:pensi VB . . punp Phic h VlOrO c ontinuous p oint Of e ffic i oncy , but Ot hors ~ 
out quickly . They nooa.ed replacon ent • arc of less sir:;nific nnco in· the exc nvr'ttion : 
Aft or cmis ider nblo t h ou c:ht, it wo..s con- fi old bore :r9r _pn t crpillo.rs , Wooldridr:e an(\ 
. eluded thnt t~10 ar.mllor punps uorki nc to- .At hey -wnGons. Tho ch~;..ses , urnlor the di- ! 
l
go:thor f'ron n d01~ble br1 :.c kc:t could be n~ r ootion of l• "\'.• :'}.;"';i::ry, :furt her bear out ~ 
eff'octivo · nnc1 . n ore preqtic eblo thm;1 a sueI1 a. stntenont ns , "If it 't7on' t v:ork I 
1
sincl o larr~o" one . Tho chance rms nndo . ri r,ht ·~ we 'll nnkc it urJrk. 0 1 
tTho do~blo-_ptnp pcrfom ccl 0110-thfrd bot- - 000- ! 
·tcr thnn th \~ sinr:;le .,. ancl with enotb.or nd- The strain on "dr.t" drrmb:-_'cr br:1cke t I 














N ( \ t ) c A p E IT'S MILEAGE V11IDER GrtOTND 
Yo{i ctm' t shift th~ blamo~ .·" ~: . .· 01ie mile of gr0µt°'- drilling for the month 
Todcy, .in tho y onr 19~.r; · ., invcst~gq.tcr~ of .Mny brought . a " gr::-.h.d total of'. 7.?. miles 
I knou thnt "98 po-~ · cont of. nccidants can be bored from 30 'to 75 ;,.foot" into bcclrqck.'l1h~s 
prc:: v r=m t od. . .. i1wol vod. ~P,o plq~·ing .. m1dor p:r cssvr0 . of over 
. Thoy know that rrhcn you blrn!'lo n ncch . - 20 rifllio:i ·pounds 'Ji' cormnt dorm into bod-
nnicnl or ph~sicnl h.~·znrd · i;. -r:~·<:~-n· ·2ccid'.611tfr6·c!{ ·to ··sc·rirof'f all crevices" under ~he up-
you. n c.y be r1g.h t pnrt of tho t in8. Thoy olfstrco.r.i edge · of tho dan. Tho cenon t is c-
so knm1 that ~OUR ?WN .. L_]·JS4J-i'E PRAc·r~ICE CONtquivnlent to that u~ed in 50 ,ooo· cubic ynro ' 
STITIJI?S ?5 P.::,H CENT OF ALL ACCID~,NTS--
1 
of concrbto~ · . 'J 
C.!?J1. not the physic a l:·:µaznrd you ore too B ~out drilliii.g (hole s 30 fee t- C.ecp} 
Often ,given to blpne~ . . . ' . i hns nau1t 28 t000· fGOt • These :ire . drilled 
This is no t n.r;:y cxqµ$o fQr inu1ty phy~ ibof(;,re concrete placenerit . C drilling , 
sicD..l hnzar0.s; but !>oc riuse thoy nre oni y I ran.chcd 7 ,868 feet (aft e r nt 102st 50 :feet 
Q,~PART . of· tho problon't. tho c.prr oction of : Of cc:nercto · hrs boon :Plncod) f) D h9],.os UT1-
t hcn sholJ,ld bo Q n::tttcr 9f' routine g<;>cd . l: proxi~ntc 4 ' ?80 feet ( spocinl b qdrxk holes 
practice. t ncnr tho crest abut nont-. bcfo r c c oncrcto). 
'11h e po iI1;t· in r.~ . sr..fety, progT(l!':'. is . t-o I Included. a-,ong C records a.re drillings 
fin~ t ho h c.z crds tt ::..t c:'lu::,o·· tho n:-,; s~ tre- j in _ the _deep oust gorge. 
qu(:ntly occuITing accidents. · · · ··· ~ , .· - ooo-
And since the ~unsafe . practices of en- I NOT LIGHTS FOR A. PLAYGROUND 
:ployoos cpnstitutc tI1e highest nunbor of As t~rdc of CQ";crot G plncenon t, steps 
cnusos f or GCCidcn ts, it shift~ n henV'.{ up so stops up tho nunber o"f e:loctric light 
rosp ')nsibili ty 1-Won l!.tOU. · globes used by tho- MW.AK • 
. This is ·n c onclusic< n nrri~o.d nt by an The !Jonth of May snw the us:e of ll, ?59 
of:fic~oJ. in t Jn cng~!1peri!lt;;'. nncT . inspect- : globes ngninst 6 , 024 "for Murch, oloc.tric 
ion rlivisioa ·of n nntionn.lly- kno':Vl1, insur- ·; shop records show. Tho explenqtion for 
ance con;pany. · · · ! the difference lies ·chiefly in the incrcnso 
,;·-'. Tho conc_lusion opens _one big r :oaq ).~Or r in the ~Se Of "dishpans" ever lights ~t­
you . It is up to you to n.cc ep~ thnt_ fnctf concrC}te blocks '· ns c oncrete ,plo..cenent in-
By doing s o you KnOP. thci t you r~c .ndt a crensese The east pit. r cquirc.d ~0. globes 
helpl0ss ·cront1iro rrs·f~r us. nccidcrrt pre- : on Juno 11 nnd·12 , days of heavy rain. 
vontion is conc erned. . .. - . .. . I Nuiy showed 1 , 064 60- wCJ.tt lights ; 9 , 600 
Twenty years ego man bcli0vod that by I 100- i:att; 3 200- ; "24 300- ; 14 500-; and 
correcting physicfil ann.d mechmiical haz nrds54· l,doos . .. 
their safety program nas, comple te. .Today • May totals fO-r .. 100'- rratt globes dou'b -
investigators rucognizo ·· tha~· suc h- corr ectiled those for March. 
ion is but only ono ·:rmces'Sary s-tep. . . .. - 000-
This - is the r.eo.son ~/e .. _pcrpi~t. i;n ~ay- ' · Tho Uriit od. Stntcs Civil Servi co commis-
ing, "Be Safety ... C~nsc.icn.~~ ·"' Wli.on yoµ arc',sion 8?noU.nccs exmnin~t ions fort- instrcment-
, you ' re .na t"l:ITn.lly d.oing a , go9d ,j~~ of" hous?mclrnr ($t. 116~ ·t·o $1. 236- [m_, hour) .end for 
, keopinc, •. ·You advise your fell6,t7 'flormno.n. I shipf\itte~' ($1 . 056 to $1'. 76 p er hour) . Ap-
You pny ntt ont iorL~ You don ' t be come ·lni :plicntions -rrill bo · rd od ns received. and 
.. :in your hub:Lts • . You . don' .t .tn.ke qh@cos. ' rni.ist . :b .Q ·:fJ~~d r..rith tho'Rac,orc!cr, Lnoor · 
·By beine snfcty' co~s~i<;ms · you're ~nt- . Board t u. s. -No.Vi ,Yhrd, ·Pearl 'Rnr-bor ; 'r. 
urnlly doing nll ... thnt . bqcrluso you rpcog- \ H. ~ ·· · · · · 
nizo tha t YOU YOD11sEL1F ARE CAPABLE OF PRF-- · -oOo-
VENTING ACCffiENTS" • · J The outlet n-orks in'. the completed , dam 
-oOo- . . .-r uii1· have · n mnxil!'J!U..TJl cnpc.c;:i ty ~f .· 2?3 ,ooo 
BLQCK 53, WHICH notrrp BE Tf1E Mip~~~, second foot of untcr . .. This is more uator 
block .for. outlo.t · works.' TiiTl p.ot P,o'nJO:in th::.in tho · 'highest. flo:rt royordcd by the Co-
eithcr tunncls .. or go.to~. · Tho bl o'cl( r1ill lurnoia riven~ · this yo·nr. · :. ·' 
ca nto.in n ga.llG-rx! . l~nfli.P,g '_ tp_ ot_her: g41.1er- · .. . - oOo-
ie-s in t ho do.n, _ro;r::- grout, ' c o~li1ic; j;dpe Ench povmr house ·is appr0xina.to ly ?65 
::.nd other instnlltltion. · ·. . .. · ·" f oo t lone nnd 112 f oo.t 17ido n-:i.d will even• 
tunlly bo more t hm 290 f ee t hi gh. 
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' l·"J~ ' . . . . (,~ 
J t~~~~ . N@~IPPI~ ~ Jr : 
:.~ . ...,-:· .... .. ~,-:... ~---,...-·- -----· ~ . ' ~ ' 
J..J. pompous locnl judge · g~nrod sternly · 
du:m . rrt , t h o t o.ttor e d :Prisoner tJho h o.d · 
boon drnggo d b ofore him on o. chnrgq o~ 
vo.gro.ncy • 
~'You've beon t1round he r 0 .ulicr c 6,000 · 
men a.r e work i ng , but ho..vo you ever ear:riod 
n dollar in . you r life?" ho asked in scorn 
"Yos, your honor ," vns the re sponse ~ 
"l votod for · you o.t the l e.st election." 
·- oOo-
,_rlBEN A MAN ;7.i'J-JTS HIS . HJ.\NDKERCHIEF HE 
REACHES Anouim AND YJ~s IT ouT OF HIS 
POCKET. mw A GIRL ~:.tJ.NTS IiERS, SHE HIS:. 
ES , SE1\.KEf3 IERpELF, AND PICKS IT OFF THE 
FWOO~ . . 
- oOo- .. 
You: Lot' s rtn.lk up t o .:th9. roe-· 
r :_; a.t ,i on hnll ond get n glns~ of. 
beer •. " .. 
Us: 'r:?nlk? Let ' s rm1 ~1), . 
- oOo- .. 
He : . . •ri1-:"ill you marry n:io? '! 
·"THEY LAUGFITW . r7IlliN I ST ... 'JiTED TO Jfu'JIB A 
: ~ NK! KIND OF DYNlJHTS , BUT .7BEN I DROPPED 
. · IT, 'r,fil"'Y EXLPOD.E D.- " 
-oOo-
"Thnllk you so much , tf ' s n id the 'qomo.n to 
0. E?~gno.lmen t'lh O h[~d gi VGil hor his s ent in 
the Grond Coulee bus. wnm t pas vory k i nd 
. ' 
of you~·" 
"Not c.t . c.11, mn' ron , not c.t nll, " pro-
teste d t he n orl:nm.n. · " I Imou some men 
don ' t give up the ir s onts to nnyono exc ept 
pr e tty.- gfr ls, but · iook ts don 't rnnko nny 
· differenc e to mG. '' 
:...ooo-
ONCE UPON' ; i. TilfiE T;70 om MAIBS ~TBNT 
FOR A. TRfJ,11? IN' T1ill ~700DS , BUT TH:E1 
TRAMP ESCllPED. · ' 
- oOo-
. It's h f nct·, the follduing ~ d:td 
b:ring rosults--10 days ngo: 
'r;7hnt ni'e ·you cutting out of the pnp• 
or?" 
Sho: "Sure . !I'rio.l, comprmi on nt o , or · · 
f ight -t o- n- fi:nish?",. 
· "About o. Ca lifornia mnn se:curing n d1-
• vorc'e b.0cnuse his· Vl ife uen t t hr ough Jiis 
- 600-
A m.JSSIA1~ DOCTOR lJS3S A STEEL comt~ 
' . . . . . 
SGRZ \l . FOR :RF..-SETTTI\JG DISLOCAT3 D LIMBS 
CTIEN C Ol:IPLICJ~TED BY FRti.CTunE •. IN THIS 
CODNTRY ~~1£ USE THE CCRK- SCrtE'.7 B.EFO:EIB THE 
ACCIDENT. 
.- oOo-
":.:nnt tTGs .the most p ~thot ic thing you 
over " s o.r:! " . . 
"A friend of mine .who l :i l\ps , trying to 
t oll ·a. girl t hllt he iiked her s iz;~." . 
. ' . - oo'o- . .. · 
THL\.T M8N SF .. ALL LTVE TO ENJOY LIFE IS 
pockets~" 
w:m.at er e you go ing t o 
"f'u_t it in my pocket." 
He ·did. : 
J 
- 600-
do nbout ·it?n 
. · ~7IIBRE THERE'S A ~.nLL TI-illRE ' S A :.7AY TO 
· ~ . KEEP 4 FROI\11 GBTTING-HfffiT: . ; - - - - -
-- - -1 · .··- ooo-
v!o tried t o Chock Q S t o \7het hor : the 
· · native t old the t ruth--
An o·o.storn v i sitor stn±-t od n convorsa-
. ' tion with rui employee f n rrntive-of th e. reg~ 
• I. • I .. • ion. 
-- -- - --· -
';rHE, REASON ;J.ro R Sl~TY. . . •· "Tell me ," he' nsked "u hat is t he stct-
'us o f t ire liquor supply nr 0und her e ?" 
c a.lle d his bort ·· "Stnt:us?" rrrur1b l ed the nnt -
- oOo-
A ~~rmer oi1co 
µephyr • . 
She s e01:1~ d · such nn nni o.blo 
hophY;t-., . 
Uh Gn t'he fnrr.ier .dreu nenr 
She kicked .of f his en~ 





"I monn, is it ensy; to 
ob.t o. i n liquor? · Is · -it p l en-
tiful nr ound her e ?" 
''All I c a n ·t oll ye is 
.' t h nt OilC O t he VKlt or Sll~ 
pty wns 'exhausted f or a . 
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(_ ~--~ · flU' a · ~') J:/_ · ~ ._]_/ >. ~1ACHDTISTS TUmr~\~\NU!i'ACTURERS ~;._. "1~J ~ M · U ~O~ .~) -...) Th.o Davenport company tii~ the 
Cli.THOIJIC CHI.Ji:WH-Fnthor A.Fnrrelly ,pastor DnvouJ?ort l ocor.iot ivDs , 12 of which have 
· M;"l.SS will be sa id next Stmdcy in St ~ · !)0en used here on the j ob, 
·Benedict·' s church ,. Mc.son C'i.ty; ot 8 ·a. I'!l. In t he f our .now "lUrucios" produced bj" 
an d ·i n Grr.md Ccul oe at 10 n. ri. · · ·the CorlJ;'nrly, . tba nuc-hino sho:p did ns l.i.uch 
. Inst~uc tion~ : .for children uill be g i v- o.s t h e Da venport conpo.ny did in :r.ionrilf actm .. -
- on · S<.it urdc.y tit · ~. 10 u.n. Confessions will ing the :ir dieoel-eloctric loconotivf.~s • 
. :bb ·" hC'iira : i n. Grruid Oouloo fron 7:30 to In build i ng their own l oconotivos , nn-
. 8 ~ 30. i>~~~ ' S c.t~clny . . chin ists and welders prcducod henvicr n.nd 
<i \ ql.ci.S~ 6·~ 1.n . r eligious instruction vnll r:iore . substnntfo.l r~u.lts i7here i r.J.pr ove-
.. -·"f.)¢1:·C'0'.:'1,pl qt bcl "t~oIT~~ ~n Mason City, but . 1.::len ts . wer e · necessar y . The el ectric n ot or o , 
:··~·-~ ..... ~ :.1f;l~ oY:~tUll bt.~rjJn i:r Gr~.md Coulce · ?~n~~':lY ttnd t ho diesel , n:nd tho generot or wor e essen-
. ·" <:·pcifit 'ir11~e · ~ for t wo . ·weeks. Ch~lcL.~n t!U'!-O in- · ti,illy .t ho only c or.rpleted parts bou ght. 
" . -_) y:ilo.c;1. "t o ·fo.tt'end .those nccti:ut;s fron 9 u.n.. - 000-
·. '..:t d ·.:3 .. p~n •. e ach dGy. lt"ive r:dles o£ c o.r..1 l e a r e stor ed . on hand 
., .. " .. ... f or us e by concrete pour i nt; ri gs . The C01\~·~ITJNI.1J. c:atrnCT-!-The Rev. rl . V!. Slonn , entire l ength o:r cab le on eit her hoist or 
P:.t. D. , paster boon is .r el"lo.ced . whenev-e r any pa rt or the 
r9: 45 {l ~n. Church s c h0ol e o.blo . s hows sig,is of v.ronr. Cable on one 
.ii":oo · ti ~b~ ·Mor n i ng "1i orship h<Jl!lr.1e r hen d opc roted for 79 days of thrce-
il: 00 a . ri. J uni or church shif"t concret e :;ilr c cn0nt . 
'1: 00 p .n. TI~ree rwetin~s: vesper , j un- Long use of cable is nado possible 
i6r ._mi d s enior high groups. t h r ough t he :p.olicy of working c abl e on 
8:00 p . o • . Friday (TOlHGHT); social l1our woights not ~ore th~n on e.:.fi:rth t he br enk-
for yo.ung rwo plo . i ng strength of the cnble . 
8:00 p . m. next Thur s d.ny, cont:J.:nu ri.t'ion . - oOo-
of' "St ory c f Christia.nit y ~" • . MORE TI-JAN ONF--HAL]~ TlJE ThIDUSTiU.AL .AC-
CIDE.NTS-0CCURTO THE L:r~GS . AND FEE'l' , liKl\JDS 
c mmc:a OF JESUS CiffiIS'r OF L A'TT E:n DAY SAINTS A_WD FINGERS . -- ------
--R. E ~ Nutta.1 , Supc . . - 00o-
i nt e :.1dent l _. :.f l)U TC H SE~1'11If DAY .ADVENTIST 
(Mason City high ... ~·· · I t.::> ~\ . · :::~'. JW . CHURCH ( i n JUoctric 
scho'ol building ) .):) · · " r ;lJ;·::-· · ::::~·:>:t· : l';i.·... City Un ion church ) 
10:30 e~~~6is~~ening . .. f ·.~·· , . \rfif •. ' (), 7J eVc~~!~:~a:;' n~o;~45 
ll:.15 a..n. Dopurt- . . "f '1 ~,z></ :i~.n. ·,.· followed by Bible 
rwnt al 1:10.r ks : : : . -- : - ~, ... t : . study. 
Gos p e l doctrine.; a d- · i· -~~- · · · - oOo ... ' '. 
ults · .. Estir:intes on bene-. 
CHURCH h istory: jun-
iors 
EI.ECTHIG CITY UNION 
CJ.fIJHCH- M. L. Bnnnott 
pnstor · · 
11: 00 n. n . Sunday 
. Schcol · 
12: 00 a. n . Morn i nG 
wors hi p· 
o: 30 p . r1. Y OU !l(; 
people 
'?:30 p .n . Even i ng 
norship 
fits of the c onplo ted 
Colu.~bio. ·Bnsin pr o ject: 
Provide hones .and 
work f or ioo ,ooo. 
Increase toxablc 
project .vnlues to $21?,. 
485 ,ooo. 
I~crense population 
of northwest to 1,403,~ 
ooo. 
I ncrease northwest 
· t ax able wonlth to $3,-
000,000,000. 
Annual · r eturn f or 
proc.ucts , $110 , 000, 000 
·.- · 
'• . ..... :·.·· ·· 
~----.-.-...... · ... · ...... ,.,......... ~ v o N gel» · · · .... ............. ; .. . :., ....... ·:-. .. ·· ... i~;~:~r:1::: -:'.[_: __ 8A.RRY l~ORf. .:i._:~.:'._ ..=· ;·:·.:1 .=:~.:! ·.··=1_.:= 1:·:·_~ .. :::;::.:_·:;::·=:.'._::·::·:: :::..:;·:·· .. ==.·.:=·:::·:·.:·:-.:~:. :~.-;: . !N:ffirITmf ! •. •••••••• •c ~::;:j·l~ii'. . i[ 
......,.,_ ................ ...,,_...... ............... __ ....;.:._,~--
: . 
. T. ·u1s . O.NLY 
. . 
i~tfll'-~1f .;t !/ / .Fi~ 
'','\ , 
. " .f., • • '" 
l l 
"'• - . 
FREI' ; • .HE FOR ~·TEH GRii.VEL CUT 
-----~--
:.jrett i1it i s soon due for droppin~ 
douHr:rar c · i n el evrticn 2t least 40 feot . 
Prer c.rn~ ~ qi.is nro under uo.y for ber_~ inni.J.1r, 
a ne-:; cut ecrc_) s ~ t h e o.ron . Bedro ck has -
b ec~1 strucr r..i. t t:he oute r edc~os of the p i t . 
Under :fnbric r·,tL~ n 110~1 iR t ~l 180-foot 
. boor1 c or..v0yor '.1:1 L:~i1 ·oill fO\H1• to the 
di 3 cL~.rco CO .. L'TOY CI' fT 'T .. l t!.o ri:!."1 of tho 
:;{ it .. -··he: f ec di::w nrJl c·:f th,) bom-:-i cc::-1voy .. 
0r ~:ill nove on crr1x:l ·J rs <~r-.. c o ' .ts c d f a r tJw 
r-.o. i1 :. rn:: s t u.nc: cr ~. st o xc :) v~:tion co:: .. ,,..o:ror 
NEU SILO BEG I NS 
The nir1th steel.;ilO"fo;-sto-;ing in-
oonillG ~enent S8J7 its first s t ee l plncf'-
,'lent e:.irly t~1is -;reek •. The foundation rrus 
rendy several ueeks . a b{)' , :but further ':7ork 
uus i."'Jpossiblc becrifiS $. stool had not ar-
rived. The !10';"1 silo; will n8}:e it ; 1ossi-
blo to storo ncre thhn 55,DOO barrols .. n 
the ni:: ·1e tnn,.rn. 
The tno h L.;: Ldinr:- silos nro not i:lclur-
c d in t he n L1e ., 
- oOo-
;:, ys ·l; ens ~ .. L~YIJi rr~~ .. 12.I.~~:B'~iRS 
rLhG h'Jpp -:;r for t t.o boo:: ccnvr~yor '::rill It's u<:; C ~3 :i: ..T"I t o :~o ·b .' ·Ck r::orc thon 
net L x ·cl t t r ou r;h . :-,_ vihr~Jti.11£:; f ue.dcr us nt fiv(3 y.~· r. rr> t ~ f ihct a p'U;~ fl on o f tr.o Co-
r1rc;r,c..1t '" .i l. 110H dc~ si cr1 h r..8 oli~:ri::wted tho · l unbi n. r i Vt:r -t h~·tt c c:m:!<:'..1,'CS 11ith thc.t O:f 
vibrc~t ~i. 1u~ fon de r f ": r tl..G noxt cut 0 1937 . 
- c Oo- In l9~l the river rcnchod 11 high of c.:p-
cc :-wir~:L: RIGS DU .. :  FOR CH.:'~ ·JGE - prorinr:.t c l:r 238, 000 SO C 02.1d foot . Thi::; is 
Crf-::,.~ 1' i ~s on-·t~ ·:~}~it_:h trc.--sti-;; nnr.it r .. onrly 10 ,con f eet l oss th r..n th o 248 , o~o 
only -t }·1 c co:1p l et i on of tr£; closure betucc:n reachor1 c... t. cluv....,t j ("1I1 963 .4 on Juno 10 of 
t. h·.3 -.:; ~~st :-;;_<1 ·:7o r-t h i ch trestle . thi.s ys·1r.. The Ju~·H· 10th n-:.rk ,is t h G l ovr-
n_"h.:.;21 t:b c .1.'n c riC".1.i nhirloy (No. 21) on est f e r 0. i ..-~h r:o.t nr sinc e 19.31--if it doeA 
t "'.o o ~x' of t ho c nst tros t le 1:;i .J.l b ·) r~ovcd rio t " a.bcut-f ··~.c c 11 , : .: d this is no t s xpeet-
-f , J t b·) l c-.7 t r o st l e " T,1.c t1w C l ydes , np - od. 
1~r ·- . ·~c 11iw.: c···~ ch oth0r r:s th o trcstlos j oin · Tho n ost ·un usual y or.r -for the pust 25 
r:.T .: t:: chcJul cd t n n nvo t o t ho. oCtst r-J1d -;lest ·,: r,s in 1S26 -:rJwn tho riv<~r f a iled. to rcnch (;LQ ~ ·:~f t h e ~C·Tlk~t. o d trestl~3, l o :'l. Yin.;.~ t~le tho 1)60 r1~ .rt, \7 ith !.'. flC'\7 Cf ' or~.ly · i80 ';.000 
'hL::. .. ;-i.' · :. '. _~r~:.o ~. ·~s i n ll c t'J0on. cubic foet p ·; r · s e c .:.md. 
r:'h~ uhirloys '.:.r e~ n orc Qdc.J.:it c cl f o r ·01c..c - . - o Oo-
121-; c 0~1cr .;to . nonr th o ubutr1cm ts o..nd c~:n be E.i3T FIEJ_,D RIG t!IOVES 
u:-> Jd L1r nis oc J-1:::.:n eous v:ork. Th·:.; oetst fi fJ ld office ~1re n r1ill lose 
- oOo- •. , P-rt~nc rj p, . A sti.ff-lor!, derr ick, lone 
~ ' -~~ Hl uS I'I1 T11L.'/~ TJE _02,TrtICB HG1UES i n use -P1or, j s to fi n d 8. r1ou hone nlong 
... ,J ,3 j1JL,'.w I N Ttl.2: HKLE:!T TH .. '.T 'JH.'.T FE c .. ·J,T' T tho i.lpstrern si c.: c of t he cent er n.Ton..,.non.r 
?'.;L;;:; ~·fC5ff'T HURT HTIVI- BU'rJ50N'°ifBE ~ OS- t ho (;_:-.d r!f t ho eci.st h ir.;h trestle. 
TRICH. -- -- -- - - -- _; .. iOC-
----
- oOo- -WORDS OF ·€.;JJTf.IQT\f FROM NiW.:J( POLIC:i~---
F i ft y c a rlo :-i.ds of c o.!.iont d~dly D.r e c.:r- } .. utor.~obil os ', ro not to . stop on t he 
rivinc n.t thu co~cn t silc s t c; k .:;o p pG.cc hir:;D17:-1y bric1 r·;o 1 
P. i th 12 ,000 y a rd- p or-d Qy co :-tc~t o plncing. Mun nro ·J;l:-) t to try hitch - hiking h e- .. 
- nOo- t n oon t he 'filliw ·: stntion ::m d. ti.ho. -
By t oC:c.y ns nuch r c i ntorcencmt st co 1 b-rj. d[~c ir7lodi flt dlT t1ftcr t ho 4 n ' 
hn.s ·~: one i::-ito the d.'.''..."'l ::nd rio' rnr h·~ >usc as clock s h ift. j~ut0nobilcs stopping 
1: ~: J.:2.. h c.v e b-co.::1 us e d f o r both the l ou o.ud nt the tir:.o i :at cr:forc uHh trnf-
h t ch trust le 0:..1 c o:i.plot ion. S:I.x thnuso..nrl ' fie for [) ~ho cks . 
t C;li.S J-:nv 0 (,r-~e.n usorl . - oOo-
... .. .., f· \ 
• .. 
" I !"' i·' 
• • p • ~ · ••• .•-
. \' 
. . 
'· .. { . . . ... . . ~ 
. , 
~ , 
